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. · -::· E C E f V ,.. "" 
NOV 9· 1967 
UNIVERSITY Of R•: 
Ser ia 1 Number # 188 ( 183) 
UNIVERS lTV OF RHODE IS LAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
. FACULTY Sbtn~ o:. BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
io 
I. The Attached BILL, titled 
-----------------------------------------------
Recons ide rat ion of Courses Tha t are Reco rded 
as "l ncomp1et e11• Forme rly Bi ll #1 83 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 19. 1967 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 'of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b·i 11 wi 11 become effective on November 9. 1967 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referend~ If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Novembe r 6, 1967 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. J 
Approved Disapproved ________ . 2. 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
not necessary. 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT J. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University Pres j de·nt· .. ·
1. Forwarded. . ... . 
. . ~ 
2. Approved. ' : . ~ 
.-~ 1 ': ' ' ' =--~ 
_....._;....._;__;;;..;._ __ ....._ __ _.;..' ..;..·~ ..;.'·';.;....;.....;.....---'1 sl 
President 
- -' - ... -
ENDORSEf>1ENT 2. 
; : : "··-
, , : : 
TO: Chairman of the Facultv 




FROM: Chairman of the Board. 9f. Trustees, 
. ' . ~ ' . : ~ . . 
via the University President. 
.- --, 
1 • Forwarded. 
0 
(date) 
~--~~------···_; ._: ____ ~~·~·~· ~lsi 
:··- {Off:j ce) 
- - - -- - ~- -
~ ... . 
ENDORSEMENT 3 ~ .. ~· .. . ( .· ' . ' ~ ;; 
· : ··· 
TO: Chairman .. of the Faculty Sen·ate · .·'F . 
. :~. 
FROM: The Un i ve~s i ty President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) 
lsi ----------------------------------~ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. · ·" · · · . ~ · ., 
(date) 
lsi ------------~--~----------~-----Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
·' 
-- -~ · -_ 
<. 
Coq[ilet :\.on of C".ow:i'ZOS ~h!ctt 
<'l.l"e l'OC01"d00 as !i:lCOntyl/~te .. ,. 
The lfu.cu.J;;;y ~te b;.\c Q.};))?T~ved voouc1:..~1t ¢!' Sec'iiion 1~f11·3 (p,.ge 57 of 
t~ iJAi."~ro.·si~ mauw.l.) t.~ zo:o~d as follm·m. Tl\e tie¥? z-ea\liing is ~ia"linoo., 
1 •• 01~3 I!J.(.;cm:9l~to.. ii. ~,;; of ''Iuccunpl., ~e'' ~h'll.l ~ given in plo..ce of a 
:-;cadt. ':,!'!--ton the wor.k ~t tll? tl~~st~ ltas be~n p~.g:J ..... "!g~ but lv.1s not been 
f~..fJ ... l.obm-1 s~.:tinfaci~zo~.l.:;r - b.sct"!U:!!q of :'t..l.L~efls or ft>r sco~ ot..her rencon 'it1tix~jl, 
:'i..l'l ·the O}?i..-a:i.on o~ th~ ins1.;.va.(!'f.,or ~ j ustif'ios ::iU.Ch a r~port,. ~ in~tru~·ool~ 
mua-c ace.~~ C'~J.cl'l a l'~i; t-rith a tv.rl tten ~~.lt;w,'l.;;:LQn tho.t MUL"t be &atls-
:1'-aco-':;.t.<>y to the Df>_an of Jale C':lll.t~-b~ in vh'11-ch. ~; ~tutt~~t is ~J.:.rt~ered.. Tt1e 
student !la-f:iz'.g n It!c.~l..e~v-t:" .trWJ~ llai~e sa. t:ls£o.c toey &"l"!'.U{;em.ent~J ... "i 'i;b the 
~... ·. ..,.,, • . -- :l.1t 
lru::-~u.ctor o:? deoor-~lt'v e'!w.~..rman for l'e-oovhte; r-1'1 _ sue_ ...  h_- c1ef:.-.eiencics p;;ior. 
U~ . .. P' . fL . • tel . \SI Pi!- . :SW __ ll .. . 'JI: I'~~ .P lli :t< L _ - _ . . . .. Pi'r J J . # _ .,.,.;:Ailt~<4 ~:ro ·iJhe tllj.·te of m.:ut ... s®es'<'O? o-J; the i'ollm:il1.:; s~ota~, and the new 0f:"...:W. _  :_e_· 
Mi b . JP · . t . . . _J __ t _ J "'"""~....,. ... 4 .. l ~"""""*.~--~ ~ i::\:ts ... jlilitQM_. _.A . I ~ . 
r.a>:..sc be c.-ooarr\IJ.t1ca·r.o.a ~:;o 't1:t.e; D~l of the cv) i:a wl:r!-.ch the stu.dent is 
:;,,,~,,,.J.,.j~"""€){:1 l:P~A .,;,..,- '··;..,,-,. 'Pa·~, ;:r::.,..., .,.. 0!1 0'"' hc..·?"'l''" :.i• •1;,: • .,.. ;., ,"-· ,,..,..._~,.,:--.)o~•,-,1! ~~.~ ~-~~ . ~~.27 ... -vv ~~~.=:.~ f);.;.,~J;o. 1 ...r7 ~::t _ -~~~ ;.. f.f~~ v . ,.;:..; ,.,..,.~_:;,..~.~;;:_• ,:-·~rJ,_ ~~~.if ~ v~ 
not a:·emoved l:f:r th\3 !fdcl .... ~0'i'f~{;1~1;,1:!!r date shr;~Xi be :roc:-ord~d. a:tx'oom!tti~ll:r as 
a;.'l ~xr ' gradt':! en th~ e-t~.,;i];. '~ t: .. iY".N:t"d. If' circ>,;c;m:f.;aztces tm.rront _it2 the ~~~ ~=tL ext~~d; ~~. '-~ffL.:Ldu:e1.11J.] ,~~~~~v;~ ')~~~~*t.~}l tttl~ ~l b-;: 
!'oode un. 
' rqa;,_. ;li:A;~ 
~~~•·1ts: t\mewJ.maa.t t;rf: s~cd:.3_on 1.07 ·3 S't.IJ}?li~ a de'l"inite da.te for rertPv'il! 
of d mco:m;tletn £7-'n.da-.t~ 1-'hi--~ hopei'u.l.ly uUl ei.im:bl:~t-a the problems ~en.dered 
lr$ ctmue.'lts '\k"'.lTYin.z; " !nc012p1.:;:1;en gr ades on th~:lr raoo1'ds fo'J: se-veral 
.sr~.rJ.;.:s·:t~~s:~ 01.., som.e~;.Ur~~)S f'o~t GC"'ta~al yE;'flrs. 
